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(SAFETY FIRST Iritis,g»"1 SAFETY FIRST
PENNSYLVANIA INDUSTRIAL, WELFARE AND EFFICIENCY EXHIBIT !

EXHIBITS OF ESPECIAL INTERESTu »

PICIURES FOR THE CHILDREN!
Both Instruction and Amusement De j

rived From These Eye-teaching

Illustrations In Bible
t

Knowledge presented to children in 1
such a wgv that they do uot gladly and i
readily grasp it does them but little'
ffpoj.

It has been saj 1 that during the!
firs! seven years of a child' 9 life prac-
ticall* nil «wima;ion should be taken in
through the eyes. During all time liv.l
insj creatures on this earth have been
ciuvpted by the eyes alone and all ani-
mals except man have practically 110

uducation excr.pi (bat which the eyes
can give.

As the twig is bent the tree is in-
clined. so a« we become older we still
»se our eyes for instruction. Hence
illustrations?and the things which
we read tha; impress us most are those
that have the main points brought out
in picture.

Give a child a book containing pi
tures and he is a: once instructed as
well as amused. The Bible which the
?Star-Independent is distributing to its
readers is filled from cover to cover
with these eye-teaching pictures. Be-
sides the full page color plates from
the famous Tissot collection, there are
more than 600 illustrations printed in
with the type, taking ;ip a partieul-u
text or verse and picturing it so as to
more vividly impress its meaning on the
reader.

This picture-teaching Bible is th«
only one of its kind published and
the volume bound in genuine limp
leather -would sell for So or more any-
where. There is also a $3 volume, ex-
actly the same in every respect except
for the binding. Then these two styles
are also duplicated in a Catholic edi-
tion. Douay version, which is endorsed
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by
#he various archbishops of the country.
The illustrations in the Catholic edi-
tion consist of full-page plates and maps
approved by the church, wrthotu the
Tieeot and text pictures.

Clip the certificate as explained on
another page, and bring it to this office.
The small item of expense entitles you
to Tour choice of these volumes.

LIGHT SIX HAYNES IN TESTS

George G. Mc'Fariand. the Haynes
agent, is very enthusiastic over what
the Model 30 Light Six Haynes has
been doing in different kinds of tests.
Hie contention is that it is the lightest,
well-made six-cylinder car on the mar-
ket. weighing 2.950 pounds, that it
ifill go further on a gallon of gaso-
line than any other six-cylinder car.
averaging 20 miles to the gallon, that
it will go up any hill faster at high
gear, faster at second gear and faster
at low gear and that it will also go up
any hill slower at high gear than any
other car represented in this territory.'
Jt is equipped with the most expensive
carburetor on the American market, the
Kayfield. the most expense starting and

lighting system, the Leece-Xeville, and
the most efficient generator, the Remy.
that it will {jive more mileage on tires i
than any other six-cylinder <ar made'
and that the construction throughout
is not surpassed i« any six-cylinder car
irrtgarding price.

A recent test was made w.th the ea- >
giae running fifteen hundred revolu-i
tions. A lead pencil was stood on end :
on the fender and the vibration was'
not sufficient to upset the pencil. All
the u*ual hill-climbing stunts have
been done by this car in su.-h an easy
manner that to determine if it were pos- 1
sible to cause the car to fall down, it,
was subjected to au unusual test the
other day. - After going up Berryhill
street and turning into Crescent street
*" a<l Kin of speed the car was then
backed down Cre> ent street and the
vheels placed against the Berryhill

street i urb. the car healed up C reseent
street. The motor was stopped and thenJigsia -arted and shifted into high
.tear. It started to climb without a
t.-emor and was going 22 miles an hour
at the top of l reseent street, a distance
?f about a tew hundred feet and all
tn:s severe test without a buck, a trem-
or. a -hako or working the car in a
hginu .l manner. From a standing star;

the car w:ii p ; and get into 35*
nicies an hoar ;n a les- number of feet
than any other ar m thi* territorv.
JTiiere is Bo ca>- with any better equip-

to challenge on any kind
*?

the other party
govern the content, that
gnt Six. America's great-

est car. wiii develop more power, speed
end ginger than any car cf twice its

is Your Home
Ready for Winter?

The most important item in get-
ting the home prepared for cold
weather is fuel.

Kelley's Coal is the best coal
mined and it burns with least j
icaste because it is us clean as if
is possible to make it.

Your furnace will be easy to;
manage ifyou bum Kelley's Hard '
Stove this Winter. It is uniformly
sized and rich in carbon. The
price is $6.70.

H.M. KEL LECO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

: , ;

i The Pennsylvania Steel Co.
\u25ba

| Steel Products in Small &Large Quantities
; Manufactured Under Safe ;

\u25ba and Sanitary Conditions !

\ Set* exhibit and consult representatives iu booth. ;

Booth 33

Chestnut Street Hall
\u25ba 1

/

"

-
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HARRISBURG PIPE & PIPE !

BENDING CO. i! 1
800 TH

BENT PIPE PRODUCTS
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Seamless Cylinders for carbon dioxide, hydrogen,
nitrogen, oxygen, chlorine and other gasses.

Shrapnel Shells
Made for the V. S. Government.

SUBURBAN
ENOLA

Thanksgiving Day Set for Football
Game Between Enola and Lsmoyue

Special Correspondence.
Kuola. Xov 19.?Mr-. U. J. Witttel

has returned home from a visit to Phil-
adelphia.

George Leonard, of Boston, was a
business \ isitor here Monday.

James Simms. of Girnrd. Ohio, visited
friends here Sunday.

* larenee R. Rockev has returned
home from a hunting trip to Pine
Grove.

Dr. K. Walter Snyder, of Marvsville,'
: was a business visitor here Monday,

i The annual football game between 1
' the Enola High school and Lemoyno ,

High s-'hool will be held on the P. R. 1
R. Y. M. C. A. 3tliletic field on Thanks- :
g:\injj Day.

Mrs. H. J. Garman and Mrs. Wil-
liam 1.. Fisher visited relatives in Mid-

| dletown on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones and Misses

Anna and Miriam Xeuer have returned
? home from spending the past ten days '

: in lnglenook.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Welker are vis

j itin g relatives in Lvkens.
Miss Mary Weigle is spending sev-

eral days in Halifax and Lvkens.
Mis:- Ruby Minnich. of Philadelphia,

is the guest ot Mrs. A. Houck, Dauphin

I street.
Charles H. Shafter. of West Fairview.

i was « business visitor here Monday.
Mr«. Roy Xeumyer, Dauphin street,

entertained the Sunday school class i
of Mrs. Harry F. Smiley with games
and music. Refreshments were served
to the following: Miss Dora Wallace.
Mis, Catharine Famous. Mrs. E. S. Mur-
ray. Miss Grace Heckard, Mrs. H. F.
Sirley. Miss Catharine Davis. Mrs.
Charles W. Davis, Mrs. Rov Xeumyer
and Miss Isaoelle Xeumyer.

A. iM. King has returned home from j
visiting relatives in Dillsburg.

Mr. and Mrf. W. H. Beers ha' e re

turned jome from a visit to Xew York, i
G. M Pierce, of Reliance. Ohio,

sj.ont Tuesday with friends,
i Mrs. H. E. Frank and son, Ross,

save returned home from Altoona.

MILLERSTOWN

Methodist Church Repainted?Many

Visitors in Town
Spe-.al Correspondence.

Millerstown. Xov. 19.?Miss Myra
Fanter. who is attending s hool at ?
Chambersburg. is spending a week at

' her home.
Miss Elia Tyson attended the funeral

of a relative in Mifflin on Monday.
Miss Liliie Xankivelle, a teacher in ;

the steelton schools, spent San lay at
her home in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Crane are visiting
their daughter. Mrs. George Lent, in
Parkersburg, W. Va\

The exterior of the Methodist church
has been repainted.

Professor J. 0. Charles spent Sunday
at his home, near Duncannon.

NEW CUMBERLAND
First Examination of Borough Schools

Being Held This Week
1 Special Correspondence.

Xew Cumberland, Xov. 19.?The,
iiist examination of the "borough
schools is being held this week. These

I examinations will be held every three
mouths.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sipe. Water
street, will ship their household goods
to Florida this week an 1 will leave for
there next week, where they will make
their future home.

Mrs. Emma Danner, of Tork county,
visited friends here yesterday.

??The Ten Virgins'* was the subject
chosen r>v Miss Palmer for her addres*

i in Trinity United Brethren church ves-

i terday afternoon and was greatly ap-
preciated by a good audience. Miss
? Hi!li« sang a solo and Mrs. Fred Cart-

wright led the singing. A meeting was
held for the children from 4 to 5
o'clock.

Miss Ma Kreiger's Sunday school
class, composed of sixteen young la-
dies of Trinity I'. B. church, attended
the stougli meeting on Tuesday even-

William Weaver is spending several
days with his father at Bowmansdale.

Mrs. Elijah Drawbacgh, of York
county, visited her sister. Mrs. Bruce
Senders, yesterday. .She went to Mt.
Wolf last evening to visit friends.

Mrs. J. C. Yocum, of Philadelphia,
spent to-day with her sister. Mrs. Eli
Con ley.

Mrs. Wire and tuo children, of Pal-
myra. are guests of Mis. George Far ti-
ler.

John Wire and sou. Ralph, have gone
on a hunting trip to York and Adams
counties.

Alonzo Brinton and son. of McKees-
port, are -ts of Mr. Brinton "s sister,
Mrs. W. n Brintou.

ELIZABETHVILLE
Eston Kiinger Has Thumb Torn to

Bits While Shredding Corn
Special Correspondence.

Eli/.ahethvihe, Nov. 19. Mis. R. S.
Davis and children, of Wiliiamstown.
visited the former's uncle. Charles S.
Zimmerman.

De-wen Bechtel has been on the sirk
list for some time, being unable to re-
suftie hi« in Swab's foundry.

Estou Klinger. of near Oakdnle
church, while assisting hi- father in
shredding corn had his thumb torn to
piece*.

Mrs. George Row, of Millersburg.
was the guest of John Schriber aud
family.

Miss Zena Woodside. of Lvkens.
spent Monday at the home of H. H.
Weaver.

Miss Florence Hoover, of Berrys
burg, spent some her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs*John Mattis, of
this place.

Martin t.'aupp, of Harrisburg, visit-
ei ar the home of his father. Christ
Gaupp. the early part of the week.

The heavy rain that fell in this vicin-
ity raised the Wiconisoo creek and
enabled Swab & Zeigler to start taking
out coai after a long shut down.
. Mrs. J. H. Lvter and daughter, Mil-
dred. accompanied H. D. Romberger to

Carlisle in his auto on Monday, where
they visited het sister several days.

MECHANICSBURG-
Committee Meets in Interest of Coming

Evangelistic Campaign
Special Correspondence.

Mechanicsbtirg, Xov. 19. ?Last even-
ing an important meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the coming evangel-
istic campaign was held in the Presby-
terian church after prayer meeting.
Business looking to the campaign and
especially to the tabernacle and fur-
nishings. The tabernacle will be built
on what was formerly the baseball field,
on Arch, Simpson and Keller streets.
Evangelistic services will begin in it
January :{. conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Miller, of South Bend, Ind.

The revival services which. are being
held in the Methodist church continue
to increase in interest. There was one

' conversion last evening. Messrs. W. F.
Whiteomb and William Ellis, workers in
the Stough campaign, in Harrisburg,
were present and had charge of the

i services.
Yesterday Mrs. Amanda Uetz enter-

, tained a party of friends to dinner at
1 the home os' her daughter. Mrs. Juhn
Attick, JSouth High streets. Guests were
present from Merhanii-sburg, Harris-

j burg. New Cumberland and Steeltou.
Mrs. Getz was very ably assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Attick in entertaining her

. guests.

j The Woman's <.lub are having a tea
' this afternoon at the home of Miss
Marv i lark. East Main street.

Several persons from this place are
jattending the Middle District conveu-
| tlon of the '.'ountv Sunday School Asso-

i; ? BOOTH NO. 30

| SUPERIOR OXYfitN CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Manufacturers Oxygen, Oxy-acety-
«; lene cutting and welding- apparatus
;!j and supplies.

I ROBT. ROSS JONES f
| Engineer and Distributor %

| BOOTH 35 *

j\u2666> *s*

I Jones' High Grade Automatic Systems!
<. ' . vI<* Automatic" Roiler Fowl System for feeding boiler

with pure distilled water at 200 to 380 rabrenheit. <.
<? *

<? Automatie Condensing and Vacuum Puller for Draining Exhausts or *
* Low Pressure Steam Heaiing Systems. *? i: \u2666

* ' ? |
* Automatic Vacuum Traps. Automatic Lift Traps. .5. j

| Automatic Ball Bearing Ventilators |
i \u2756 i

I Burroughs Adding I
j Machine Co. ;

Booth No. 34 B jj'

P Exhibit of
Adding, Calculating, Ledger 1

Posting and Pay Roll

j Machines j
TA .s:

i

I' Common Sense Screw Plates j
BOOTH

IV. L. BRUBAKER & BROS. {
Manufacturers of

TAPS, DIES AND REAMERS
Main Office and Works

Millersburg, Dauphin Co., Pa., U. S. A.

Sales Office
50 Church Street, New York

Branch Offices
CHICAGO PITTSBURGH BUFFALO DETROIT

NEW ORLEANS ATLANTA SAN FRANCISCO

tures to Tires

Avoids Tire Trouble j
Local users say it does absolutely all claimed for it.

Demonstration and Printed Matter at Booth

Pennsylvania Industrial Welfare
Exhibit 18-B 1

J oiation. which is being held in New > street.
Kingston. The Kev. Charles Roach, of, Mrs. Clare C&sseils left to-day for

j this place, and J. I*. Young, ai-o of this' her home in Atlanta, Ua.. after a visit
i place, are 011 the program for addresses, of several months to her sisters, the

Mis. R. A. DeFrelm and Miss Kath- ; Misses Hannah and Carrie Bucher, West
arine Wheeloek are delegates represent- Main street.
ing the Woman's Club, of this place,! Miss Julia Heffelfinger visited friends

i in tho Efficiency and Welfare Confer- in Harrisburg this week,

once being held in Harrisburp thi= Mrs. l*ah Miller and Miss Ijillie
week. Miller have returned from a visit to

Mrs. Elizabeth Knell, of New Cum relatives in Philadelphia,
i berland, is a guest in the home of Mr. Mr. ami Mrs. -W. F. Whitioiuo. of
land Mrs. John Attick, South High' Harrisburg, were guests last evening of

§
Safety Always

The uninsured man is mad?

Wm. S. ESSICK
General Agent and Adjuster

Union Trust Building

LITERATURE?BOOTH No. 31

Pennsylvania Industrial Welfare & Efficiency Exhibit

*****************************************************
* *

| We guarantee the Haynes Light Six to be the |
% cheapest high-grade Six Cylinder Car in America. |
!| Fully equipped, $1485.00
£ The lightest well-made car, 2950 pounds. <?

?5" To give the most mileage on gasoline?2o miles per gallon.
J To go up any hilt faster on high, seeond or low gear. ?

To go up any hill slower on high gear than any other car of the same \u2666>
?> gear ratio and is equipped with *

5 Rayfield Carburetor, y v -» *
+

<. Leece-Neville Starting anti Lighting system,
*

\u2756 Remy distributor, i ,
"V, * *

* Vacuum Gasoline system, $
i- Arch frame construction, <«

;\u2666> One-man top-?Every up-to-date feature. SOME CAR. £

f HARRISBURG AUTOMOBILE GO.!
\* Booth No. 47 on the Stage %

HENRY GILBERT £ SON
Harrisburg, Pa.

219 MARKET STREET

Builders' Hardware?Mill Supplies,
Tools, Cutlery?Pipe and Pipe Fittings,

Packing?Paints and Oils.

I Ij Mrs. Sarah Dornbach, West Main I1street.

LINGLESTOWN
t Services to Be Held in the Several

y Churches Sunday
I Special Correspondence.

I Liiiglestown, Nov. If.?Services will
j be held in the United Brethren church
! on Sunday eveniug by the pastor, the
' Rev. Clyde Lynch.
| Miss Verna Jnillard spent Tuesday

with friends at Harrisburg.
Services will be held in the Church of

«" A

j

Lumbar for
Damp Places
Yes. you eau get lumber

j from us that will last a j
long time in (lamp places.

But you want to buy tlie |
kind that is adapted to

that purpose.

One kind of lumber can-
not be used every place
with good results.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE:

Forster and Cowdeu Streets

* 1

! I'Od on Sunday morning by the pastor,
! the Rev. George Sigler.

Services will bo held in WenricUi »

church on Sunday afternoon by the Re-
formed pastor, tile Rev. Lewis Reittor.

The donation bags for the Harris-
burg hospital have 'been distributed in
town this week.

Charles S'huey, of Tfainton, was a
visitor in town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Milton Itetrick on
Tuesday visited friends at Harrisburg.

A number of relatives and friends of
this community attended the funeral of'

' Karl Shutt lie-Id at Shoop's Church on
Monday afternoon.

'Mrs. Gardner Thomas spent Tuesday
with friends at Harrisburg.

Harvey Shuey, of Enola, upent Tues-
i day as the guest of his mother, iMrs.

1 Matilda S'huey.
Miss Grace Smith spent Tuesday

j with friends at Harrisburg.
Mrs. Carrie Feeser on Tuesday visited

friends at Harrisburg.
Mr. Marzl and George Heneh, of

I Hershey, on Sunday were the guests of
i McClellen Heneh and family.

Mrs. 'McClellen llench and daughter,
! Miss Sibyl, spent last week with rela-
! tives at Pittsburgh, Altoona and Hunt-
I ingdon. *

j George Hummel, of Tower City, wiio
lad been staying with his sister, Mrs.

I MartfhaEtaweiler, died on Sunday night.
I His age was 70 years. The funeral was
j held this morning at Wen rich s eluircli,
j tin*Rev. /Mr. Bitner officiating.

Foley Cathartic Tablets
Are wholesome, thoroughly cleansing,

and have a stimulating effect on tne
stomach, liver and bowels. Regulate

! you with no griping and no unpleasant
,alter effects. Stout people find they

j give immense relief and comfort. Anti-
j bilious. Warren Spofford, Green Bay,

: Wis., writes: "Foley Cathartic Tablets
? arc the best laxative 1 ever used. They

j do the work promptly and with no bad
i after effects." Try them. Geo. A.

Gorgas. ]« North Third street and
I P. R. R. Station. Adv.

!i; Satisfactory==Refreshing== Healthful *

I DOEHNE BEER I
!<; Its delicious snappy flavor commends it to lovers >

jj;I of good beer. S
;! Brewery thoroughly equipped. <

Unexcelled for Purity and Excellence. \

I DOEHNE
:J« Bell 826 L ORDER IT Independent 3 18 i

, [ mm-u- J» \u25a0 \u25a0 I? I I

,Read the Star-Independent
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